
JBefore Sir Jtolerl Sim rt, Kt., Chief Jmtice, and 3fr. Jastke Spanl’k. Anffu^ t

6ANQA EAM ucabdian of- KTJAR GIB PRASAD, a minob, (Depekdast) v. BANSI 
AHD another ( Plaintiffs.) *

£fen( of Iteghtration and Noii-Ber/iisimtioti—Optional and Compnlmn/ Registrat’m i—Aet 
V I I I o f  1871 {lleglstfatmn A c t)— Act I I I  of 1877 {Registration Act), s. SO,

IfeW tiiat under s. BO of Act I I I  of 1877 a doei'meni of which tlie regiistratioa 
Was compulsory under that Act, and wliich was registered thereiiuiler, took eflteci, ag 
Jregards tke property ooiapriisetl in tlin dooument, as agaiiifst another dooHmeiit of a 
prior date, relating to the same property, exeeutcd while Act V I I I  of 1S71 was ia 
farce, and \>î liioh. Aid not require, uuder that Act, to ba registered, and was not regi.i- 
tered tjnder it.

T his was a suit for money cliargod upon certain immoveable 
property, the claim beiag based upon a bond dated the 20th August,
1875, given by the owners of the property to the plaintiffs. Under 
Act V III of 1871, the Registration Act in force at the time ofthe ■ 
execution of this bond, the registration of the bond was optional.
The bond was not registered. On the 27th September, 1877, 
the property in suit was purcliased from the obh’gors of the bond 
by one Garjga Rain on behalf of the defendant Kuar Gir PraK.'idj 
a minor. The deed of sale required under the provisions of Act III 
of 1877 to be registered, and itAvas dul}’ registered. It was con
tended on behalf of the defendant that the plaintiffs’ bond being 
unregistered could not, under the provisions of s. 50 of Act JII of 
1877, tate effect, as regards the property in suit, as against the 
deed of sale \?hich, although of a later date, was duly registered 
sinder thiifc Act. The Court of first instance allowed this content’ 
tion, bafc for reasons wliich it is not necessary to state held that 
the property was liable irrespective of the bond for a portion of 
the money sought to be charged on it, and gave the phiintiffs a 
decree to that amount in respect of the property. On appeal by 
the defendant the lower appellate Court held that the provisions 
of s. ftO of Act LIT of 1877 were not applicable in this case, aud 
consequently the deed of sale, being of a later date than the bond, 
did not take effect as against the latter document, and gave the 
plaintiffs a decree enfuroing the entire charge they cliiiniod.

* Second Appeal, No. 119(i of 1878, from a decree of Maulvi Fiuid-wd-din Ahmad,
SubordiiKite Judge of Aligarh, dated the 10th Juue, 187S, modifying a decree of 
Babu Gaaga,:Saniu, Miiusif ul Jihiiir, dated the 3Utli January, IS/S.
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The defendant nppealed to the Higli Comi, raising the same

■ ■ contention as he had raised in the lower Oonrts.

Babus Oprokash ChandarMuharji Nxd. logindro MafJi Clumdhri, 

for the appeilanfc.

Pandit Apidkia Nath and Lala IlarMshen Das. for the respond
ents.

S t ija b t ,  C.J.—The Munsif was clearly right in  holditig that 
tho registered sale-deed, although subsequent in date, had prefer
ence over the unregistered bond, and tho Subordinate Judge as 
clearly wrong in deciding to the contrary. In stating this conclu
sion. it is3 at the same time difficult to resist a certain feeling of its 
injustice, for it seems tmreasonahle to alloAY a discretion, and at 
the same time to impose a penalty or disability on its exercise. 
That is plainly what has bccm brought about. The last Registra
tion Act, I I I  of 1877, not less than its predecessors, allows a dis
cretion as to the registering or not registering certain, documenta 
of which the bond in this case is one, and if such an instrument 
ias been legally and yalidly prepared and executed, and is effec
tual for its purpose, it might be justly contended it should be so 
as from its date. Yet one can appreciate the policyj and, in a 
Teal sense, the convenience, of compelling, as far as may be, the 
registration of the contracts o f the people of this conntrr. The 
Subordinate Judge’s remark that agreeably to the principle of 
the law HO law can have retrospective eftect, ” is generally correct, 
and a right once conferred by law cannot be taken away by impli
cation, and i f  we had nothing but s. 50 itself, we miglit possibly have 
applied these principles of law to the present case, and have held 
that the, sale-deed of 1877, although registered, had no priority 
over the mortgage of 1875. But the explanation ” appended to 
s, 50 removes all donbt, and may be said to have a repealing effect 
bj’ expressly negativing the application of the principles of law 
referred to. On the other hand, Act H I of 1877 does not affect, 
in the sense of invalidating, the class of instruments mentioned in 
s. 18. It simply says that sueh instruments, if registered, shall 
have preference over any other unregistered docuraeirt relating to 
the same propertj'', and such a law it was quite competent to the 
Legislature to pass. The meaning, however, of s. 50 of Act III  of
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1877, together with the explanation appended to it respecting the 
three preceding Registration Acts, is too clear, and as that section 
provides the law to be applied to the present case, we cannot do 
otherwise than hold that the sale-deed of the 27th September, 1877, 
has preference over the previous mortgage-bond of the 20th 
August, 1875. W e must, therefore, reverse the judgment of the 
Subordinate Judge on this point, and, with this deeision, send back 
the case to him for disposal on the merits, costs to abide the resnlt.

S p a n k ie , J.~The ruling of the Subordinate Judge appears to 
be wrong. Under the provisions of s. 50, Act III of 1877, the 
defendant’s instrument, which is registered, would take effect as 
against the plaintiffs’, wdiich might have been, but was not register
ed under Act V I I I  of 1871. The defendant’s instrument was exe
cuted after Act III of 1877 came into operation. The plaintiffs’ deed 
■was executed after the 1st day of July, 1871, and was not registered 
tinder Act V III  of 1871. It is therefore “ unregistered” within 
the meaning of the explanation appended to s. 30 of the new Act 
I I I  of 1877. The appeal on the part of the defendant was not de
cided by the low'er appellate Court on the merits, I  feel, therefore, 
ihe necessity of reversing the decision of the Subordinate Judge on 
the point of law and would remand the case to him for trial on the 
points regarding which the parties are at issue. Costs to abide the 
result of a new trial.

Cause remanded.

Sefore M r. Justice f^paniie and Mr-, Justice Oldfield.

1LACHMI N A E A IN  (Plaintiff) «. W IL A Y T I BEGAM and othebs (Defehdakts),-® 

G if  t—illegal cnngidera{ion~-Immoral consideration..

In the yeaT 1870 Jff made a giffc of certain immoireable property to W, who 
■was liis mistress bnt livetl trith him as Mb wife, “  on condition o f her continuing 
to be Ms wife svnd remaininn; obedient to Mm, her hTiabaiid," W  acquired posses
sion o f the property in virttiG of the g-ifc, and had lield it for eight years, when.a 
•oreditor of H, under a decree enforcing a debt created hy H  subsequently to the 
gift, sued, amongst other thiiissj for .1 deckeation that, the gift was uivalid, as-it 
had bfen matie for an illegal consideration, viz , the fnture immoral co-iiabitation of 

with H. HfM that, aB5anilng <ha,t the consideration for the g ilt  ■was illegal, in. 
the absence o f fraud, the gift could not he set aside so , many years after PF had 
Boqnired pnssesaion thereunder, Ayerst.v, JenUns (1) follovred.

*  First Appeal, St). S o£ 1879, from a decree of Maiilvi Maqsud A li Khan, Sub- 
'Orclinate Judge of Bareilly, iJated the ISth September, 1S79.

(1) L . R., 13 E<i. 273.
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